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noire
ay night the Bulldog five, apprentice
the closely affiliated with Orchests
?ten terms throughout
pj, started a scoring spree than the Junior Orchesis of the
the
I them 15 points to
past.
away in the final period
The re-organized Junior Orchesis
dIe a fast charging Spar- meets alone at 4
o’clock on Tues" late in the period, the days and meets with Orchesis at
was on even terms with 4:30.
no five maintaining their
REQUIREMENTS SET
win 41-28.
Requirements for joining this
er team was able to break
group are set up by Orchesis. Any
be for three minutes in the
student receiving a grade of A or
period until Elwood Clark
B in one or more quarters of Modi siot through the net from
ern
Dance
of
Fundamental
WO line to give the Spartans
point lead. Dutch Boysen Rhythms, and who is a menelwr of
AWA. may apply. In the ease of
it three on a rebound and
was a close game until the thole students who do not meet
the first requirement, it will be
the second half.
possible for applicants to pass a
BONEN HIGH
technique test similar to the one
e led the Spartan attack
required for entrance into Orsight scoring 16 points on
gni goals and two charity chests.
In ot*der to become a member of
9 give his team 51-47 win.
Orchesis it will be necessary to
lash, lanky guard, hit the
have been a member of this ap11, followed closely by
prentice group.
,who caged II.
NEW MEMBERS
k Carroll’s freshman
"Patricia Ellis and Lois Cronk,
double-header over the
I swamping the Pittsburg members of Junior Orchesis last
by a 48-25 score Friday quarter, are the first two appliId dropping Madera high cants to try out for Orchesis under
the new plan," Miss Marjorie Lur night 37-31.
cas, dance director, announced.
Others who wish to tryout should
check with Miss Lucas, she says.
Women who would like to dance
with Junior Orchesis but do not
have the qualifications may attend
the meeting tomorrow and dance
with the group. Miss Lucas says.
ATTEND BALLET
d inter.tollegiate s)iiipnaiMembers of Orchesis and the
lar quarter still be held by
nity Debate squad tomor- dance classes are attending the
St in the student Union at Ballet Russe tonight, announces
k Representatives of the Miss Lucas. A display of books on
ky of California have been the ballet have been on exhibit In
to partake. in the discussion the library, and pictures have been
exhibited in the women’s gym the
of the evening will be past week

iters Conduct
m Tomorrow
Student Union

Wring the formal speeches,
a
II discussion will take place
I Florence Booth,
Hampton
P. Lois Croak,
Kenneth FischHowell Wesley Young,
Jane Toland,
Marilyn SkinlontPagenhart, Evelyn Salild Lorraine
Dorsey.

Iter Announces

Organizations
Back Soldier
Welfare Group
Nineteen organizations on-campus have turned in their contributions to the Soldier Welfare committee, raising a sum of $9.50 to
back that group in its primary
work, according to Weber Lund,
committee co-head.
Form letters have been sent out
asking for donations front each
campus group, not under 50 cents,
I.und said. ’"I’his money Is vitally
necessary for the committee to
meet the numerous small expenses
we encounter at first, and we ask
all campus groups to turn into the
Controller, their donations as soon

as possible."
Those who have contributed to
date are: PI Omega PI, Kappa
Kappa Sigma, Delta Beta Sigma,
Spartan Hall, Women’s P. E. majors, Tau (iamma, Bibliophiles.
Association for Early childhood
Education, Sophomore class, Ero
Sarfth Wilson of the P.
Sophian, Alpha Delta Sigma, Delta
E.
:hien" will
lead the country Theta Omega, Gamma Phi Sigma,
fld lsltrUct
those who are PI
Mu Alpha. Sigma Gamma
Har With this type of Omega, Eta Epsilon, and the Jap-
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rancher and liatintinst
:earhairmen of the
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da
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announce that a
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ler% noon In the
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Dance Group

Should Be the Purpose of
its Modern Society." Sparkle Read members howWarren Thomas, and
Will speak on the subwill two California speakrs.
1111 newer, sophomore gene
tatentary major, will preside
leet chairman of the sync Wesley telieldard and Robwu, English instructors will
heulty moderators for the
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EDITORIAL
AWARDS
Editorial board awards for
last week went to John Howe
for the best front page makeup, Mary Smith for the best
straight news story, Wallace
Trabing for the best feature,
Charles Cook for the best editorial, and Bill Morrow was
again given the award for the
best sports story.
These awards are given each
week by the editorial board of
the Spartan Daily consisting of
senior journalism majors Betty
Finley, Peggy Richter, Elizabeth Moody, Wilbur Agee, Dorothy Christenson and Chris Jensen.

Nature Study

Registrations
Soar For Death
Valley Excursion

TICKETS READY FOR
THREE RUNS OF
’AH WILDERNESS’
Tickets are now on sale in the
Speech office, room 100, for "Ah
Wilderness," which opens in the
Little Theater Wednesday for a
three-night run.
Tickets are 28
cents for 111141111er% of the Associated Student body and 55 cents
Anyone with
spare rowboat
or skiff is asked to see Mr.
Peter ’gingivae of the Speech
department. The boat is needed
for completion of "Ah Wilderness" sets.
for outsiders. Prices Include amusement tax.
The play is a family comedy by
Eugene O’Neill based on the love
affair of a college boy. The play
ran on Broadway last year and was
produced as a motion picture several years ago.
The setting of the play is in the
year I900 when the interests of
youth were centered in far different affairs than they are under
the present world conditions.
Deane Healey will portray Richard Miller, the college boy, while
his mother and father, Nat and
Essie Miller, will be played by Jack
Hume and Esther Lacitinola. The
role of Sid, the uncle, will be taken
by Denny Morrissey.
Other roles include Barbara Tr,’lease as Lily, Barbara Whitaker as
as. Nora,
Muriel, Freda Kr
Mary Kirtley as Mildred, John
Shepherd as Arthur and Bert Itolland as McComber.

FIRST ACT OF
REVELRIES SHOW
STAGED TONIGHT
velries
"Good No us," tssut I
show scheduled for the end of this
month will run through the entire
first act tonight and publicity pictures will also be taken.
"Good News- boasts two quartets and two trios. "The Blonde
Bells," made up of Glenna Anderson, Pauline Carlson, and Miriam
Womack have a prominent place
In the show.
Brothers,"
Continental
"The
Worfour boys, Lawton Ilay, T
ley, Ed Smith and headed by %Nearren l’atiet, will he a featured singing act, says lazy Gold, rehearsal
assistant.
The "Ero Sisters." a trio, and
the "Campus Quartet," directed by
Harrill Johnson, also hold down
spots in the show. according to
Cold.
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Sophomores Elect
Jean M. Willscn
In Run-off Vote
The last chapter in the Jean
M. Willson, Jean H. Wilson
controversy was written Friday
as 125 sophomores went to the
polls to name Jean M. Willson
to the post of Secretary -Treasurer for the remainder of this
quarter. Her opponent was
Mary Suransky.
Due to a misunderstanding, the
name of Jean H. Wilson appeared

"The rush to register in the
camping group of the West Coast
School of Nature Study during the
last week has just about filled the
quota of 60 students but a few
more can be squeezed in by rearranging the various units," announced Miss Gertrude Witherspoon Friday.

on the ballots at the first election.
She then won a majority of votes
and was elected Secretary-Treasurer.

RE-VOTE
Keith Robison, Vice-President of the class, appeared at the
regular meeting of the Student
Council and asked that a run-off
Once the group is stabilized and election be held with Jean NI. Willthe quota is entirely filled Dr. Rob- son and Mary Suransky as candiert Rhodes and committees, taken dates for the office.
from the group, will organize sevThe officers are: Weber Lund,
eral eating units and decide the president; Keith Robison, vicemeans of transportation.
president; Miss Willson, secrtaryThe fact that the camping treasurer.
group’s quota has been almost
125 VOTE
filled does not mean that enrollOf the 125 ballots cast Friday,
ment for the School will be af- 68 were for Miss Willson. 45 secfected, but that students will have ond year students voted for Mhos
to stay at the Furnace Creek Suransky and II were disqualified
Ranch.
because of mis-marking.
Living costs here are also reasThe sophomore executive counonable ranging from $5.40 to $20
cil consists of Anne Mortensen,
for the whole six -day period. StuJanet Atwood, Mel Warner, Ed
dents wanting more information on
Brubaker, Harriet Helps, Marshall
housekeeping and sleeping cabins
Kelly, Marty Taylor. Paul Borg
can obtain it by going to Miss
and Jim Wilson,
Witherspoon’s office in the Science
building where blanks showing all
the various rates are obtainable.
The tuition for the trip is only
$12 and the course is worth two
quarter units in natural science.
At a meeting held in room 51 12
Tuesday. Dr. Rhodes told those interested in the trip something
about what needs to be done to
President Francis Stoffles of the
supply a varied and sound diet for junior class has released the names
the group while on the desert.
of the Executive council and GenHe explained that from past ex- eral council members for the Winperience and from the advice of ter quarter.
the Home economics department It
Members of the Executive counwould be better to split the one cil, which will serve as a cabinet
camping group into several eating as well as part of the General
units.
council are: Beverly Byrnes, Helen
A state-wide advertising cam- Donovan, Irving Gold, Arthur Grey,
paign has been started this week Bill McGinnis, Denny Morrissey.
especially among the colleges and Lorraine Titcomb, Marjorie Treuniversities throughout the State. gellas, Marjorie Behrman, Hugh
Many outside registrations are ex- Manley, and Stoffles.
pected to result from this drive.
Bill Bristol, Charles Brown, Lois
If the Summer school program Cronk, Betty Blood. Dave Farley,
permits, a week trip to Yosemite, Joan LeBrun, Larry Moore, Renee
similar to the Death Valley excur- Price, Kenneth Stephens, and Toni
sion, may be undertaken. There Taylor will serve as General counhas been
demand for a trip cil members.
such as this and if student reThere will be a complete council
sponse is as strong for this trip meeting tomorrow afternoon at 4,
as it has been in the past for in the Student Union. All members
Yosemite trips, it is likely the trip are asked to attend this important
will be wade.
meeting.

Then

Stoffles Releases
Roster Of Junior
Executive Council

Fellowship Offered To California
Poetry Writers By Phelan Estate
An opportunity to win a $1,000 result of a bequest made by the
is being offered to late Senator Jaisms I). Phelan.

fellowship

California writers by
Phelan Awards in
and Art, as announced

young native

whose purpose was to encourage

the James D.

native California talent in creative

Literature
by the trustees of the Phelan Estate today.
The award will be presented by
a committee of Awards to the
young writer entered in the competition who is judge most promising In the field of poetry. Competition is open to both men and
women between the ages of 20 and
30 who are native born citizens of
California.
Dr. C. Douglas (’hretien of
Berkeley. speaking for the trustees,
called attention to the fact that
this award is made annually as

literature

and art.

Applications are received from
all sections of the state. It is not
necessary that the creative work
submitted be concerned with the
California scene, historical or modern.
Applications for the fellowship
and information may be obtained
from the office of the James D.
l’helan Awards in Literature and
Art, 307 Phelan Building, San
Francisco.
Applications are due
not later than February le, and
the winners will be anounced on
or before April I.
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Between You And Me

bomb crater

Today’s column is devoted
to all Spartans who, because
of the editorial "We are not
afraid, but . . . " and the news
story on air raid precautions
in issues of last week’s Spartan Daily, fear that "our Washington Square is due for a
bombing any minute now"
must

rush

All men who have applied for
NVA

work

please call

The following

people have ap-

for their pointments for Monday. February

work cards in the Dean of Men’s 2nd, at II A. M. for chest x-rays
office.

In the Health office: Joy Wray,
Pauline

Will

the

following

the decoration c

people

oil

Thomas

Sperry,
P.

Edward

Hadley,

Christenson,

Angelo

ittee for the

Sanchez, Eugene Washington, John
AVVA Jamboree please meet me at I.. Castleman.
12:90 today in the Student Union:
Betti Miller, Beverly Roberts, MaThere will he a meeting of the
rilyn Wilson, Louise Baer, Louise Fencing Club Monday from -I to 5
Mawr, Shirlee Chilbee, Bobbie Al- in the ’Women’s Gym. Interested
len, Madialeine
Falco, Marjory men and women students are inHowell, Angelina Wrigley, Mary vited to attend. All men should
Ruth Polk, and Meroy Tapham.
get their equipment fr
the
Eileen Gibbs. men’s department before coining
over.
Norma Brommier.
The regular Monday meeting of
"V" Cabinet has been cancelled and
The next meeting of Theleme
the Cabinet will meet for supper will he held tomorrow evening,
with the Advisory Board on Tues- February 3, at the home of Dr.
day at 8 o’clock at the San Jose Mosher, 189 S. 11th St., 7:30 P. M.
Day Nursery, 33 N. 8th St. All
report to It
IOU, PerCabinet inendwrs should be pres- sonnel office if you are planning
ent.
Jean Thoits. to attend,

Bringing it closer to home, we reie
for instance, the controversies behvees
ganizations on-campus. There’s bssa I

home to

and that "I
The fact that we Americans talk, live, and honor freedom complete my bomb shelterI have
just as the Japanese honor, talk, and worship war, is not an no more time to waste."
We had a letter in the Spartan
example of malicious and uncalled for propaganda, as was
stated in last Friday’s editorial, but is an obvious consequence Daily office Thursday. It appears
in the Thrust and Parry column of
of political history of the two countries in question.
Friday’s paper. It begins . . . "If
The American people have talked freely of and from their you can believe what is written
freedom with a ready challenge for those who would subdue by Elizabeth Moody in the Sparit, lived freely by freedom by cherishing it with our lives since tan Daily, our Washington Square
1776, and honored freedom by doing anything to avoid war is due for a bombing any minute
floss..
and anything, once we are involved, to win.
We. as all other members of the human species, possess Accuracy First
Mr. Bomb-Shy Spartan we NEVa desire for peace and equal rights, but where we separated
ER write a news story in which we
from others began with the colonization of Jamestown in 1609, state facts that we caumnot prove,
when our forbears decided to do anything to preserve these that we do not know are true besame basic desires of the human species.
yond a doubt, INI,ESS we state
onOn the other hand, the Japanese honor war, not because plainly that the story is
they like it, but because they have been taught from childhood firiited.
The story In Wednesday’s paper
to believe in the divinity of their Emperor ahd that their fighting
was not unconfirmed. We simply
sanctity.
to
his
for him is a mission
gave the students the information
They talk war, not because they want it: on the contrary, hich the heads of two departmany a professor and nobleman states that a war with America ments gave us, concerning their acwould be the worst kind of a catastrophe, but they must con- tivities performed for protection of
descend to their supremacy. They worship war, not the war the college personnel, to make public by means of the Spartan Daily.
that kills and murders, but the Emperor, who is a symbol of war. "If you can believe what is writI.. great military clique has gained supremacy over this ten ... in the Spartan Daily . .."
shy race and over a period of time it has raised its people to . . . Mr. Bomb-Shy Spartan, we
believe in supremacy of the state over the individual. Several take the greatest of pains to see
attempts were made in the 20ls, 1936, and 1937 to repudiate that what you read in the Spartan
Daily, regardless of who writes it.
militarism and establish a liberal form of government but the bears complete veracity And it is
tyrant has too big a grip.
our duty to report faculty anIt is absurd to state (even though the Japanese are basic- nuoncements regarding Washingally a peace-loving people) as it was stated in last Friday’s ton Square’s 3,274 person populaeditorial, that "we are at war with these same peace-loving tion.
people." How can such a civilized and cultured nation as Reporter’s Duty
As for the editorial, we wrote it
Japan be so war-like and brutal if they are a peaceful nation?
This is why we must put all we have, all that we have because we felt it 1111r duty as a
newspaperwoman to see that stufought for before, in defeating the Axis. For liberties which dents and faculty received their
they have never known may be lost by us also if the Axis mili- rights in knowing what to do IF
tarists are not defeated.
an
air
raid
should
endanger
Trabing Washington Square and its inhabi-

NOTICES

BLITY noit
There may be a war in Jame
taking most people’s attention, but el
same time it doesn’t stop the maily
controversies that continue on the
front. Controversies that don’t mean a
and yet, because of petty jealousies,
persist.

ELIZABETH MOODY

of
out
"sticking
needless
Last week the Soldier
We
tongues" so to speak recently. Now
committee sent out form team
that’s no way for college students the various
organizations
to act. I should think our national for a minimum contribution
of
emergency would knit us more se- cents to back them for the
small
necessities
there
which
Instead,
together.
curely
sat
confront anyone when
seems to be a few individuals who
such a task. You all know
have to stir up something. You the Soldier Welfare
commit
know it’s awfully silly tor one by now. It’s all been pretty
campus group to "whoop and hol- explained the last couple of
ler" because of slight they think And you know that It’s
has been committed against them. which it is your duty to it
Usually they only hear about it not only as a student but a
I think we American.. It benefits the box
from someone else.
could use some of this "nu propa- camp who are working for us.
ganda" among ourselves for peace isn’t too much to ask, is it?
on the campus as well as nation- 50 cents and whatever more
organization can afford.
ally

of

Six Students Complete First Exam
In Japanese Language Course
By WALLACE TRABING
Six students of the National Service Experimental hip
course conducted by the San Jose State college administr
completed their first examination with "amazing results
was announced last Friday by Miss Helen Mineta. Speech
partment -secretary and instructor of the course.
Attending classes every morning at 8 o’clock five (inn
week without credit, the six stu
dents are attempting to acquire,

JOB SHOP

as Miss Mineta states, "one of the
most difficult languages," are attending out of curiosity and interest.
Included ill 1.111. class are a journalism major, a home economic major, two science majors, a chemistry major, and a e ttttt ntercial arts
major. Two of the group are Nisei.
Aside from the object of experimenting as to the difficulty of
palming the language, the ultimate object of the course is to
teach the students to read and interpret. Journalism students who
wish to enter into foreign affairs
also find an advantage in learning
Japanese.
VERY DIFFICULT
"The Japanese language is entirely different from the OCcidental languages because the student
must learn an entirely new set of
characters. A large part of It is
based on memory of characters
and kilogram," she stated, and "it
will take a student 15 to 20 years
to fully acquire it." One will forget it completely if he does not
practice It."

tants.
We made no implication
that we expected any such calamity. We are c
’thirty in agreement with your statement that it
seems unreasonable that the Japanese are going to fly 7,000 miles
to drop $1,000 bombs on our campus.
However,
military authorities
tell us that it is quite conceivable
that the enemy may fly 7,000 miles
to bomb the Pacific Coast. We are
situated in proximity to several
recognized military objectives.
Don’t you know, Mr. Bomb-Shy
Spartan, that bombers are sometimes chased away from their objectives by pursuit planes or antiaircraft guns? And that they can’t
go home and land until they have
unloaded their bombs? And that
consequently those bombs may fall
anywhere, but usually in a center
There will he an important meetof population?
We repeat that we AREN’T ex- ing for all prospective varsity and
pecting to be boitibed.
But we freshman baseball participants at
5210.
maintain that tlie POSSIBILIT1 3:30 this afternoon in r
Coach Walt !McPherson.
exists, and that it is 0111Y CO111111011
sense to lie prepared to take cart
Attention Eta Epsilon members:
of any emergency that may occur
A special meeting will be held in
_
1 of the II
Ec
les
building at 5 P. M. Monday afterFebruary 2, 1942,

TYPEWRITERS...ku. MAKES
SPECIAL RENTAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Reel Bargains in used Standard and Portable models
A- I Typewriters sold on terms like rental payments
Expert repair service, ribbons, and carbon paper

hir

All Pi Epsilon Tau ntembers
please be present at a short meeting Wednesday
in Miss Tale’s
office. Important.
Lila Carrington.

Wanted: Man to work as
station
day

attendant.

hours

Evening

arranged.

A

mately twenty-five hours 1
at 40 cents an hour.
Dean of Men’s office.

Apply

Wanted: A man to work
to 3:30 Monday through
Apply at the Dean of Men’s
Wanted: Man for garage
Hours are 9 to 1 P. M,Satu.
11
8 A. M. to 1 P. M., Sunday
M. to 8 A. M. Tuesday. Patti
cents an hour. Apply at Dea
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Portable

Typewriter
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CORONA : ROYAL : UNDERWOOD

San Fernando

San Jose, California

HUNTER’S
(North Sid. of San Fernando Street)

Very

Latest Models

Telephone Ballard 4234
Office-Store Equipment Co.
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